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ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.
—The real Albuquerque
housemade famous by the
methamphetamine-mak-
ing characterWalter
White in theAMChit TV
series “BreakingBad” is
getting a fence.

The owners are in-
stalling a 6-footwrought
iron fence on the front of
the house used in the se-
ries, starringBryan
Cranston. Themove comes
after the owners have
complained of countless

fanswanting snapshots
and selfies of the house.

“BreakingBad” follows
White, played byCranston,
producing and selling
methamphetaminewith a
former student, Jesse
Pinkman, played byAaron
Paul.

The showended in 2013,
but tourism companies in
Albuquerque still embrace
the drug-addled series and
give “BreakingBad” tours

showcasing spotsmade
popular in the show.

TheAlbuquerqueCon-
vention&Visitors Bureau
created awebsite of the
show’smost popular places
around town to help tour-
ists navigate. TheWalter
White house is not listed.
however. Still, a number of
fan sites give the address
andphotos of the house are
posted on Instagramal-
most every day.

Fence poles are set up outside the house seen in “Break-
ing Bad.” Fans of the show flock to the house for selfies.
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NEED TO KNOW

‘Breaking
Bad’ house
gets fence
to foil fans
Associated Press

TheHighland games are a Scottish tradition that dates
to the 11th century. Inmodern times, onweekends from
May to September, kilt-wearing contestants compete in
unusual sports such as the caber toss, inwhich contest-
ants throwanearly 20-foot-long, 175-poundwoodenpole.
PeregrineAdventures is offering a 14-day/13-night tour
that beginsAug. 22 and includes a day at the games and
the chance to try your hand at some of the tests of
strength. The tour,which begins inGlasgowand ends in
Edinburgh, also samples a broad swath of Scottish cul-
ture, startingwith awalking food tour inGlasgow.There’s
also a chance towatch a gameof shinty, a rugged sport
that originated in the sixth century as training forwarri-
ors. A scenic trip on the Jacobite SteamTrain and a ferry
ridewill lead to explorations of the Isle of Skye. Also on
tap: visits to theGlenOrdWhiskyDistillery, a kilt shop
and a ceilidh gathering for some traditional Scottish
dancing. The small-group trip is priced from$4,895 per
person, double occupancy,which doesn’t include inter-
national airfare. Info: 855-832-4859, tinyurl.com/ycfo-
evfw

Thanksgiving travel
Want to hit the road forThanksgiving rather than stuff

yourselfwith turkey at home?The folks atDKEyewit-
nessTravel, known for their lovely guidebooks, have put
together a list of nine destinations they thinkwould be
perfect for the holiday. Santa Fe,N.M., tops the roster, and
they say its unique Southwest cuisine can have you trad-
ing your traditional Thanksgiving turkey for basted tur-
keywith green chile pinon stuffing, pumpkin pasta and
jalapeno chorizo dressing. Alsomaking the list areReyk-
javík, Iceland;Manuel AntonioNational Park, CostaRica;
Munich; Toronto;Hawaii; Seattle; SanDiego; andVail,
Colo. Read aboutwhy you should consider them for
Thanksgiving at tinyurl.com/y9czrxol.

Romance
in theRockies

If you’ve been dream-
ing of aColoradoRocky
Mountain high, the
state’s tourism folks
have you coveredwith a
new list of 10High
AltitudeHoneymoons
andRomanticColorado
Getaways. The selection
includes lodgings at
high altitudes that come
with lofty views—and
price tags tomatch.
Sitting at the highest
elevation— 12,000 feet
— is theTempterHouse
at Telluride Ski Resort.
It sleeps just two and
will set you back $7,500
for an overnight pack-
age. For large groups,
theGameCreekChalet
sits at 10,500 feet over-
lookingVail Village. It
sleeps 10, and can be
had for $1,800 a night.
For an additional charge
you can also have a
private chef do the
cooking. Check out all
10 lodgings at tinyurl
.com/ycjtp3up.

PhilMarty is a freelance
reporter.

A competitor gets ready to toss the caber at the Highland games in Lonach, Scotland.
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TIPS, TRIPS & DEALS

Get your game on in Scotland
By PhilMarty | Chicago Tribune

Misplaced stuff is a
vacation hazard. Enter the
Tile Style Pro Series
tracker.

The small device can
hook onto a key ring or
luggage clip, and it’s also
slim enough to stash in a
wallet or a pouch affixed to
the back of a cellphone

case.
At 1.5 inches square, it’s

slightly heftier than some
competitors, but its 200-
foot range and alarmup to
98 decibels (can be turned
downusing app controls)
make the trade-off accept-
able.

The “style” version is
primarily satinwhite,
while the “sport”model is
dark slate.

Thewaterproof device
uses Bluetooth to commu-
nicatewith its companion
app on your smartphone or
tablet and is compatible
with newer iOS andAn-
droid devices.

Info: Tile Style Pro costs
$35 for one, $60 for a pack
of two;www.thetileapp
.com.

JudiDash is a freelancer.

GEAR BOX

Track your stuff in style
TILE

By Judi Dash
Los Angeles Times

TABERNASH,Colo.—
Ready or not, powder
hounds, here comes the
snow.

OnSept. 29, the first
snowfall of the season
dustedColorado ski resorts,
dropping just enoughwhite
flakes for impatient snow-
boarders to score a down-
hill run through the trees.
But the stormwas just an
opener for themain event.

A couple of days later,
anotherwhiteout blewover
theRockyMountains,
leaving a foot of feathery-
soft snowonmost resorts,
from 12 inches at Snow-
mass, in theRoaring Fork
Valley, to 14 inches at Love-
land and 18 inches at
Steamboat, in theYampa
Valley. Andwithin the
week, 3more inches.

Though the official ski
season doesn’t launchuntil
Thanksgiving,whennight-
time temperatures are cold
enough tomake and keep
snow, an earlywinter could
mean a long one.

Before the internet,
preseason planningwas
simple. You skied at the
sameplace you skied every
year.Now,withmillions of
bits of data socked away in
dozens of poorly organized
resortwebsites, navigating
fromone screen to the next
is headache fodder.

I startedmy searchwith
one of last season’s favor-
ites, Snowmass Ski Resort,
inColorado, just to see
what’s new. Faster chair-
lifts, redesign of the trail
system, new top-of-the-
peak restaurants, that kind
of thing.

Snowmass, one of the
Aspen Ski Co.’s four resorts
next door to one another,
has runs rated for all skill
levels fanning down from
four high peaks: black
diamondwidow-makers
plunging downvertical
steeps, gentle beginners’
green trails andmiles of

swooping intermediate
blue runs.

The on-slope restaurants
are as good as anything
you’ll find anywhere, and
ski-in ski-out lodging
tucked into the trees is a
feature, one I’m too spoiled
to give up.

TheAspen-Snowmass
website didn’t disappoint
either. A single sitewith
four divisions, the graphics
were inviting and easy to

follow,with story-telling
photos, charts,maps, lists
of lessons, kids’ ski school
signups, apres-ski events,
otherwinter activities and
rates.

My other resort favorite,
ParkCityResorts, inUtah,
is a big, newly renovated
family-friendly skimoun-
tainwith a historic base
area village. But ParkCity,
nowmergedwith theCan-
yon, is aVail property, one

of 15 ski resorts owned or
managed by the real estate
investment giant, Vail Re-
sorts.

The result is a single
vail.comwebsite for all 15
ski areas,with a handy list
of names, a quick click from
one to the next. But forcing
15 geographically dis-
persed, different ski resorts
into a singlemold homoge-
nizes— and commercial-
izes— the ski experience.

Some of the best ski
areas have created clubs,
joining forces to compete.

The first is theMountain
Collective,whose shadowy
greenhomepage charms
like velvet.

An association of inde-
pendent ski areas, theCol-
lective is a club of 16 char-
ismatic, sometimeswild
andwoolly resorts promot-
ing unforgettable adven-
tures.

Some of themembers
you’ll know—Aspen-
Snowmass and Squaw
Valley/AlpineMeadows, in
California’s SierraNevadas.
Others youmay not, in-
cludingCoronet Peak, in
NewZealand, andRev-
elstoke, inCanada, known
for the continent’s longest
vertical drop: awowie
5,620 feet.

Colorado Ski Country’s
eye-catching site repre-
sents 21 large and small ski
and snowboard resorts. As
a hub, Colorado Ski posts
each site’s latest news,
weather reports and special
offers. Links to each indi-
vidual site lead to the nitty-
gritty. Ever skied at Eldora,
orMonarch,Wolf Creek or
Powderhorn?Ever taken
the kids toHowelsen or
Sunlight? Colorado has no
shortage of skiablemoun-
tains.

If you’re planning to ski
more than twoweeks in
advance, advises former
Olympic snowboarder
EricaMueller, at Crested
ButteResort, nearGunni-
son, Colo., “look for a scien-
ce-basedwebsite, like
www.opensnow.com.”
Founded by skier Joel
Gratz, a Colorado-based
meteorologist, the site has
beenmonitoringweather
forecasts and future storms
for the last six years.
“That’swheremost of the
ski resorts I knowgo to
look ahead,” saysMueller.

Likemost skiers, Gratz’s
search for the best powder
snowbegan as a hobby.
Then it evolved into a full-
time occupation.

“What separates us from
other sites is thatwe know
what powder skiers like,”
saysGratz. “Sowe focus on
which resorts are likely to
get the next powder storm.”

Formore information on
all things ski, fromweather
forecasts to package deals
and late-season discounts, I
go towww.onthesnow
.com.When it comes to
planning the best ski vaca-
tion ever, you can never
knowenough.

AnneZ. Cooke is a freelance
writer.

For best ski trips, start with internet
But website quality
varies; here are tips
to help you search
By Anne Z. Cooke
Tribune News Service

Deep powder drifts in a forest glade after a snowstorm in Aspen, Colo. It’s time to think about your next ski trip.
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